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Beginning his career as prolllOlioll IIICllllIger (~r WJR Delroil. Ihe 
Michigall IUI/ioe ro.w' If) flil'e pre.vit/(,1I1 a//(/ gel/eral lIulI/ager alld [lice 
president of Capital Cities Broadcasling. A Democrat, he served 22 
years as a Detroit Hal/sing and Urhall Renewal commissioner. April 30, 
1974 was his swearing-in dale at the colllmission. 

For broadcast 
deregulation, 

but would keep 
rules on cable 



James H. Quello is the only broadcaster on the Federal 
Communications Commission. He is, by consensus, 

particularly sensitive to broadcaster concerns. Of all the 
commissioners, he is the most deregulation-minded. He is 
the first and only Italo-American on the Commission and 
he is a strong supporter or minority ownership or broadcast 
stations. He has made a record in support of UHF compar
ability and he is a friend of public broadcasting. 

These racts arc particularly pcrtincnl Ihis year since 
Quello is seeking re-appointment to the COlllmission after 
serving six y'ears in a term that ends this coming June 30. 
While he feels his chances are good, he faces opposition 
from those seeking a 
II ispan ic replace men t, 
which, in an election year, 
is dynamite. However, he 
has the support of a num-
ber or Spanish broaucast-
ers who laud his record 

showed a vein of determination when his original bid for an 
FCC seat was mired in Congressional politics. He is also a 
direct man, impatient of legalities, though this docs not 
imply he hasn't a good grasp of the complex technical and 
regu 101 tory ma tters t ha t come before the Clllllill ission. 

There is a sign on his desk that says: "Talks. speeches, 
articles and resolutions should all be concise and to the 
point. Meetings should not go on too long. Chairman Mao." 
Turn the sign arollnd and Ihe same statemcnt is prinll:d in 
Chinese-or so visitors arc tofd. 

Whether his predilection for simplicities is a reflection 
of his personality or whether it is primarily his philosophy 

doesn't really make much 
difference. Simplifying or 
eliminating regulations are 
the main thrust of his 
Commission career. As a 
matter of fal:t. he says lhal 
he's more anti-regulation 

and stressed their concern 
about the possible re
placement of the only FCC 
member with broadcast 
ex pericnce. 

Quello came to the 
Commission after a par
ticularly grueling period. 
He took his seat in 1974 
more than a year a fter his 
na Ille COl me II p a nu more 
than half a year after he 
was nominated by Presi
uent Nixon to replace the 
broaucasters' hi'li' I/oir, 
Nicholas Johnson. His 
a ppea ra ncc before the 
Senate Communications 
Subcommittee lasted an 
unprecedented eight days 
and much of the question
ing revolved around 
whether his broadcast 

"A true marketplace 
test would be for cable 
to bid on programs, not 
get them for free. It's a 

now than he was when he 
came on the Commission. 

"I've changed myopin
ions si nce I've been on the 
FCC. The nced I'llI' ucn:g
ulation has bco)llle more 
apparent and more ur
gent." A measure of' his 
strong belief in deregula
tion is his conviction that 
the ma rkcl place medw
nism-which has become 
an endearing term around 
the Commission these 
days--will work just as 
well for TV as ror rad io. 
And Quellu himsclr !loll'S: 

matter of equity, of 
property rights. Even 
with a retransmission 
consent rule, stations 

would need exclusivity 
protection for 

syndicated programs .. " 

"I'm the only one on the 
Commission who thinks 
so." 

Some Washington ob
servers say that Quello's 
anxiety to remove the 
mantle of regulation from background shouldn't 

disqualify him. The 
toughness of the grilling 
was not entirely of Quello's 
making. His name unfor
tunately came up not long 
after the Senate had 
turned down the appointment of an oil industry lawyer to 
the Federal Power Commission because of his industry 
ties. 

If there are any pronounced arter-effects of this in4ui
sit ion due to Quello's role as a cOlllmissioncr friendly 10 the 
industry, they arc not apparent totlay. There are people for 
him and people against him, but there is no real sharpness 
to the differences. And Quello is fortunate that his re
appointment is being diseusscU at a time when ueregulation 
is in the air. 

Quello is not a feisty balller, like his predecessor on the 
Commission. but he has pronounced opinions. and he 

the shoulders of broad
casters smacks of partia 1-
ity since he favors retain
ing a number of regula
tions for cable. Not so, 
says Quello. "A true mar-

ketplace test would be f'or cable to bid on programs, not get 
them for free." 

He was talking primarily about the syndicated program 
exelusivity rules that arc still on the books and which he 
f'eels arc still needed because of' imported signals. "It's a 
matter of e4uity, of' property rights. Even with a re
transmission consent rule. stations would need exclusivity 
protection for syndicated programs." One of the problems. 
says Qucllo. is that it doesn'lmake economic sense for a 
"superstation" to permit its syndicated programs to be 
transmitted via satellite and pay more for them on the 
presumption that it can set a higher rate for time based on 
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"To improve the 
overall quality of . 

programmIng, you 
must improve people's 

education and 
con1prehension. " 

a bigger audience. "The ad agencies won't pay ror scattered 
cable n.:ception." lie adds, however, that with exclusivity 
rules and retransmission consent, unlimited importation 
of distant signals would make economic sense. 

But Quello says he's willing to listen to counter-argu
ments. "There's a burden on cable to prove that there's a 
need to end exclusivity rules. I'll certainly study the argu
ments. I'm willing to be convinced." 

On the issue of siphoning of broadcast sports into cable, 
Quello approves of the protective approach both Congress 
and the FCC have adopted. He sees the 4uestion becoming 
more critical in the future and gives an illustration of what 
might happen: "Suppose a sports club also sets up an STV 
service. What then? Whal if Ihere would be no anti-si
phoning rules? People should be able to sec major sports on 
TV without paying for them." 

Quello also notes that the issue of the fee percentage that 
cable systems arc required to pay cOlllmunities as a fran
chise tax is now up before the COlllmission. lie calls the 
issue a "hot potato." The fcc is now limited to 5 per cent and 
Quello favors keeping the present formula, "in order to 
maintain an orderly process, to assure uniformity and sta
bility in the ca ble business." 

"If the fcc wasn't limited," says Quel\o, "you can be sure 
it would be raised. Cities arc always in need or Illoney. The 
end result would be different levels or fees all over the 
country. This would be disruptive. I f you ktthe marketplace 
determine the rate, every City Council would raise its 
ra tes." 

Quello feels the outlook for radio deregulation is "very 
good." The main reason, he feels, is that deregulation "is 
on the minds of the White House and the Van Deerlin 
committee. These arc the two prime forces ." 

But the FCC ean do only part or the job, Quello points 
oul. "Our efforts don't cover license challenges, renewals 
and the First Amendment. Such matters as Section 315 and 
license renewal involve legislation. We can't go to a five-year 
renewal without Congressional okay." 

Quello has been particularly vocal on the First Amend
ment rights of broadcasters. "I see no reason why broad
casters shouldn't have the same First Amendment rights 
as print media. The scarcity argument was used at one time 
to justif"y regulation, but it's more specious now. And the 
trustee concept-the idea that broadcasters are trustees of 
the airwaves owned by the public-that was developed by 
the courts. It's not in the statutc." 

The commissioner is obviously not impressed by the 
arguments of consumer groups fighting radio deregulation. 
Moreover, he feels they distort the picture or what would 
happen IIndcr deregulation, citingthdr chargl's Ihatthen~ 
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would be less news and more commercials. The public will 
turn away from an over-commercialized station, he says, 
so rules aren't needed. He doubts very much that news 
would be reduced. but concedes that "Maybe you'll lose 
some news coverage in the case or stations with special 
formats, where news is considered an intrusion." 

Besides, adds Quello, there's a safety valve: "Let the 
marketplace determine \Vh:lt a station should dn. If" thcre"s 
a Illarkclplan: failurc ill IlCWS a III I public allairs I dOll·' 
think it would happen, but it could-we can step in again . 
We could take corrective action." 

The fact that a conservative tenet like deregulation has 
been embraced by a DClllocratic FCC chairlllan docs not 
strike Quello as being all that ironic. "The time for it has 
come," he says simply. "There's a changing mood in the 
country." He adds that the Republicans on the commission 
felt they couldn't put it over and so welcomed the Ferris 
initiative. 

Another major area in which Qucllo takes issue with 
consumer groups is the perennial and highly-emotional 
question of the adequacy of children's programming on TV. 
He won't accept the evaluation-from the FCC or else
where-that kidvid is a flop and says that. overall. TV has 
done a beller job than it's given credit [or. He really prefers 
not to argue around the point of program quality on the 
grounds that quality is in the beholder's eye, but, if pressed 
on the matter, he puts it this way: ) 

"To improve the overall quality of programming, you 
must improve people's education and comprehension. And 
you must make sure thal everybody's perception of quality 
is the same as your own." 

But Qucllo also has reserv;ttions about the quantitative 
proposals eillenating rromthe Children 's Task Force. Set
ting a minimum of seven and a half hours a week, one of five 
options, is going too f:lf, in his opinion. 

Qucllo has something less than admiration for many of 
the consumer groups and activists he has come across, 
though he leaves no doubt that he recognizes and supports 
the rights of such organizations and individuals to redress 
wrongs and to eontribute their ideas in the formulation or 
regulatory policy. 

What disturbs him is the opportunity for abuse. In re
ferring to the petition by the NAB on the question of 
"standing" for petitions or license challenges, he says: "Now 
all you have to be as a party-in-interest is to be a viewer or 
a listener. Such an individual could start an unbelievable 
chain of events. I could get rich telling broadcasters how to 
be better. I file a petition. I say, 'Let's make a deal. I'll be 
your consultant or whatever.' Here you have a means for 
almost legitimizing extortion." 

However, Quello took the trouble to point out that he 
voted a one-year trial period on re-imbursing citizen groups 
for participation in rulelllaking proceedings. 

The commissioner has strong feelings about a number 
of issues, but he was particularly wroth about the RKO 
decision. In his dissenting statement he called the FCC's 
finding "gross bureaucratk' overkill." described the pellalty 
as "harsh, criminal-like punishment." and said the FCC's 
action in reversing an administrative law judge's decision 
"represents the type or bureaucratic oppression that is 
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James H. Quello 
On the record 

The RKO decision 
"I believe the Commission is indulging in gross bureaucratic overkill in denying 

the license renewal for WNAC-TV. This type or charge and record couldn't 
possibly warrant even as indictment let alone conviction in a criminal proceeding. 
Yet the potential rine could be over $600,000,000. The record does not warrant 

such harsh, criminal-like punishment. ... I believe the license renewal or 
WNAC-TV was legally correct and morally mandated. The reversal or the 

administrative law judge's decision by this Commission based on unproven 
cha rges a!lel 1I11Sll pported sill rr conclusions represen ts t he type or bll rca ucra tic 

oppression that is causing a public outcry for reform." 

From his dissC'lIIillg statell/elllto the FCC decision denying RKO General renewal of its license 
.lin' IVN.'/c- '/,V Bostoll, Jalluary 24, 1980, 

Radio deregulation 
"The time has long since passed when local radio broadcasters and their audiences 

require extensive oversight rrolll Washington. Virtually all radio markets are 
replete with diversity, competition and ample incentive to provide good service. 

It's heartening to note that our data bear out what my own broadcast experience 
taught me long ago; a broadcaster competing in his own self-interest will go to 

great lengths to identify Ihe diverse interests which make up his market and then 
do his best to provide those interests with the best service possible. There are 

many more radio stations today than TV or newspapers in every sizable market. 
I n many markets there is almost a surplus or radio stations-there is an 

automatic and constant search ror unserved or new program needs. 

Frolll a .I'ta/elllelll Oil/he FCC rulemaking re radio deregulation. September 6, 1979. 
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Qwllo (/'''111 1'''11" "41 

cilusinjl. iI I'" hill' Ullin) lur rdorlll " 
A, mure ur Ie,s ~p"ke.mlln fur I he 

minurilY in Ihe R KO dc:d~iun, (Judlll\ 
reaclilln \I'as picked up in II number uf 
inslance, in Ihc prinl lI1edia, Whll'h 
Quellu pwudly p'.inIClJ lIul IIII' W"II 
",,'rc'c" Jourllal in an eliilllriall'ril,cd "r 
I he lTC's a,1 i"n lIuuleli (Juelill pW1l1i 
nenll), . William I , Ituckley als" ,ingled 
him oul ror menlion in hi, l'lIlumn A 
page one slury in Ihe WCllh;IIK'"'' l'fIIl 
and a column in Ihc Wl/lhi"KI"" SIClr 
also rererred 10 Quellll\ disscnl in Ihc 
mailer. 

Quello\ dilleren", wil h I he pre,enl 
ITC majOril) or, h. bc mllre preci,e, 
wilh chairman Charie, I erri, and Will· 

missillner, .lmeph Illgarly and 1')nllle 
Brown, commissioner Ann .llIne, being 
slill an uneerlain 4uanlil} d"n'l place 
him in Ihe mavenc~ l'alegm). de,pile hi, 
slrung belief in cUlnprehen"vl' bm"(k,,,1 
de·rcgulaliun lie hilmdr Illake, Ihe 
ruinl Ihal, "Acluall}, I agree wilh I'erri, 
in 95 per cenl ur Ihe cases," Al an"lher 
puint. he pul il ~I lillie differenll): 
"Under Ferri" while we agree on 111",1 
Ihings, Ihere have been major difrer· 
ences BUI Ihi, is heallh) " 

As a bmad.:asler. Quelill believe, he 
hOI, a Inllllllrrer Ihe FCC. bUI he dllesn'l 
reel Ihal il\ necessary rllr IlIllSI com· 
missillners III have Ihe kind ,.r br"adca,1 
experience he ha, had lie re.:alb, per· 
haps 10ngingl~ , lhal \lhile Richard Wile} 
was FCC chairman. hi, experience made 
mure or a dilleren.:e Ihan il dlles Oil Ihe 
prcsenllime 

Slili. as he 11l11e" "II's a legal ball· 
game . Al leasl Ihree, llwybe rllUr, ':llm· 
missioners on Ihe rec shlluld be law
yers bUI Ihe res I shuuld n(ll be, I'm 
comrorlable "ilh la\l)er, e'en when I 
dun'l grasp all Ihe inlricacie, or law: ' 
His "ideal" CIlnllllissi01l would include 
rour I;1\I)er' "ilh ,me llr Ihe nlln·Ia"yers 
being sUlllc"ne wil h brlladl'asl e\peri· 
en.:e or ""ilh ,'peraliun," expericn,c in 
.:ummunicalions" lie also keb Ihal 
I here should be an el'onllmi,1 lin ever\, 
clIlllmissiuller\ slarr. ' 

Meanwhile, Quell(1 i, ,,'cclling oul his 
rcapP',inllllenl . There has been some lall. 
aboul Ihe possibilil) Ihal Presidelll 
Caner Illa} IWI "nnuulll:e a de.:isilln be· 
rme Ihe cie':lilln . Word rr,1I11 Whil.: 
Ilou,e is Ihal nil decision hOi, beellillade 
unlhal 4ueslion line lIa} or Ihe olher and 
one implicali'ln "a, Ihal il has 11111 been 
scrim,," discussed . 

Quel!'o shll\led in 197.1 and 1974 he i, 
no nllVice "hen il caille III lining up p'l
lilieal suppllrl. Lasl monlh he said Ihal 
while he didn'l have much supporl lasl 
year, he Ihnuglll he had a 50·50 chance 
curn:nlly, lie I\CIS adaillanl, however, 
aboul IlUI revealing where his sll'lIngesl 
suppUr! 1;1). 0 


